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CONVERSION 0F DR. JUDSON.
One evening a Young man stopped bis borse at a country inn ini America, and

8»8ked for a bed for the niglit. As the landiord lighted him up stairs to bis room, ho

IfI arn very sorry, sir, that I arn obliged to put you into this room. I arn afraid
e'îIl fot sleep over-sound, for there's a young man lu the next room that's very
'ýi-iîndeed, I may say dying."

Thie traveller told hlm that lie did flot care where lie slept; that lie was sorry for
the sick man, but lying ini the next room would make no diffrence to him.

. ie went to bed, but lie could flot sleep. The partition between bis roorn and the
810k-cbamber was thin, and lie could hear 'what was passing there-the groans of the
1 lng man, and the movements of those who were watching him. But it was flottMese sounds which disturbed hlm. lHe thouglit of what the landiord bad said: that
the stranger was probably dying, and that lie was a young mani too. Hie could flot
&et bis thouglits away from that sick-bed. Hie wondered if the stranger was prepared
ý0 die! Then lie checked himself for such folly, as lie thouglit it, for lie was an
'lildel, thougli brouglit up by a praying father and mother.
ehie feit asharned of himself for thinking so mucli about a dying stranger. "Wby
hOtild I trouble myseif about him ?" lie said to hirnself, "las if people were flot

%"*%Ys dying. low xny college companions would ridicule me if tliey knew myIreaknless!1 What would E- say to sucli childisliness ?"
]kdo wbat lie would, lie could not drive away these fancies. Again, aud again

en0h thouglits would corne into bis mind as IlI wonder if lie is a Chiristian;" or,
fi erhaps lie is an infidel, and bas got a mother sorne'were that is praying for hlm."

~4 tlast, rnorning came. As soon ashle bad arisenhle inquired of the landiord low
8 Sick guest was.
"le is dead," s'as the answer.
")ead !" exclairncd the Young man.

liey e is gone, poor fellow. The doctor said lie would prbbynot live tili
01probably

"iDo you know wbo lie was
«'"Oh yes; lie was from Providence College-a very fine fellow, bis name was

heyoung man started; thie sound of that narne seerned to stun hlm. Then it
%8--that was dead !-his most intirnate friend at college-be who lad tauglit

k11to lie an uxibeliever, and to despise the Bible!
111e Went on bhis journey, but one single thouglit filled bis mind, and the words,
e%41 losti1 lost! were ever rînging ln bis ears.
&18 journey s'as intended to be one of pleasure, but lie could not enjoy it nos';

tbbOturned bis liorse's bead, and returned borne, a différent man fron 'wbat lie s'as
lin e left it. lie earnestly souglit the Ood of bis father and motber-and fle

ýh oun ofan's narne was Judson. You know the story of bis after-life; how
ye betarne a devoted missionary of Christ lu Burmali, 'where Lie laboured many

su"8,ad s'as bonoured by bis Divine Master in being the means of bringing many
hethen Burrnan into His kIdgdom.-Missionary 1Vewqaper.

PRIS IN PARIS.
the year 1790, it s'as computed that there were 5,000 Catholie ecclesiasties in

1% According to the increase of the population of tlie elty froin that day to thee]14 the number of Cathollo priests should nos' lie 10,000, whereas the total
44býat the present time is ouly 800 !-zc<znge.

TRI WAT TO EMENCI.
That which other folks San do,
Wby, with patience, May not you?

a go a littie boy s'a entered at Harrow achool. lie was put ie a claui
od bis yeari, and s'here ail the seholars bad the advantage of previoue instruc-01 enied to bila. 11ie master chid hlm for bis dullness, and .11 bis efforts then


